
Week 7 Digital Learning Choice Board. 

Directions: Select up to 1 assignment per category to complete. Submit written assignments via Edmodo. Submit your week 6 choice 

board assignments on Edmodo on Wednesday. You will submit these Week 7 choice board assignments next week. This video is 

available to walk you through the choice board: http://youtu.be/GycJVz_XGhA?hd=1 

Reading Writing Speaking & Listening 

Read the article Education Still Pays and 

answer these analysis questions. 

 

 

 

 

15 points  

Read the article “Why College Isn’t (and 

Shouldn’t Have to Be) for Everyone”  

 

Use the information from the article to write 

a CEIEI answering this question:  

How does the author support his claim that 

college shouldn’t have to be for everyone? 

 

30 points 

Watch Remarks to America’s 

Schoolchildren and go to Flipgrid to provide 

a 1-2 minute review. What is your biggest 

takeaway? Do you agree or disagree with 

the premise of his speech? 

 

Flipgrid Code: speechreview  

 

15 points    

Read the article Court Rules Students Have 

a Constitutional Right to a "Basic" Education 

and complete this chart.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

15 points 

Read this article, and use it as a mentor 

text to respond to this prompt. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

15 points 

Create a “Day In The Life” video. Make a 

video (under 3 minutes) describing a typical 

day in your life during these times.  

(Ideas: What does digital learning look like 

for you and your family? How do you relax? 

How do you help your family?) 

 
If you need a video editing app for this, check out 

Adobe Spark Video (on phone or computer).  Click 

login with school account. Your login is your school 

computer log-in.  

 

15 points 

Click here and select any poem that 

interests you. (You can search by author, 

topic, etc.) 

 

Complete this chart.  

 

 

15 points 

Write a letter to an upcoming 9th grader. 

What should they know about high school, 

9th lit, growing up? Give them advice as 

they prepare to tackle the new challenge 

that is high school.  

 

 

 

15 points 

Find a NEW Ted Talk about a topic you are 

interested in. (Start here)  

 

Complete this chart.  

 

 

***If you did this last week, you must pick a 

DIFFERENT Ted Talk this week.*** 

 

15 points 

 

http://youtu.be/GycJVz_XGhA?hd=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xZ2h78Sj3GkrJP89US_2_1m2WEn0J_Y1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PGHMMl_ijVORnb2tO4GqloUlnC4iveZmcIEEK2Wb0LU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15sx3-SNzW3HpVLJ1O20giUj8UqHXZu9Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15sx3-SNzW3HpVLJ1O20giUj8UqHXZu9Y/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/3iqsxCWjCvI
https://youtu.be/3iqsxCWjCvI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nI2BWVH_UG0X7ZGYxo5Ou03dvPK1GSbG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nI2BWVH_UG0X7ZGYxo5Ou03dvPK1GSbG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kjV6H8EfZXFZfWp2F0BYN7bFl8TsG2PoMQXxqmhlsSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/27/learning/what-do-you-miss-most-about-your-life-before-the-pandemic.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hrEVzu__j26Od3wNrarb6gAOPPT6QK7kMyTgDbfK8Yo/edit?usp=sharing
https://spark.adobe.com/sp/
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D2BRlhKiYLDZCOlfK3G6KinAAHDqt_nZHLi8k5Dq2gQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ted.com/talks
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FQRKMwp2QtWlfaJATvWhh1kpQIcKAdHgxh02c18guWE/edit?usp=sharing

